ABSTRACT. The umbilical vein provides the majority of hepatic blood flow during fetal life. After birth, liver blood flow is derived from the hepatic artery and portal vein, but ductus venosus patency can alter portal venous blood flow to the liver. To characterize changes in hepatic blood flow and oxygen metabolism in the immediate perinatal period, we studied liver and ductus venosus blood flow in seven fetal sheep before and after birth using the radionuclidelabeled microsphere method. Hepatic blood flow fell from 423 f 117 (mean f SD) mL/min/100 g liver in the fetus to 144 f 73 by 2 h after delivery. Although portal venous blood flow increased progressively from 2 to 10 h (137 f 48 to 305 f 140 mL/min/100 g), because of increasing ductus venosus shunt flow, total hepatic blood flow did not change. Hepatic arterial flow was 46 f 24 mL/min/100 g at 2 h, providing 35% of total hepatic blood flow, and did not change over the next 8 h. Hepatic oxygen delivery fell after birth from 58 f 25 mL/min/100 g liver in the fetus to 21 f 11 at 2 h and then remained constant. Hepatic oxygen consumption was 7.3 + 2.6 mL/min/100 g liver in the fetus and ranged from 3.2 2 1.5 to 4.1 f 1.8 mL/min/ 100 g liver during the 10 h after birth. Loss of the umbilical-placental circulation at birth substantially reduces hepatic blood flow. Hepatic arterial flow does not increase to compensate for decreases in total hepatic blood flow. The persistent ductus venosus shunt compromises portal venous supply to the liver. Hepatic oxygen extraction increases after birth, but is not adequate to maintain hepatic oxygen consumption at prenatal levels. (Pediatr Res 25: [300] [301] [302] [303] [304] 1989 Abbreviations DV, ductus venosus DO2, oxygen delivery HA, hepatic artery PV, portal vein hepatic artery blood flow QPV(I,~~~~), portal venous blood flow to liver V02, oxygen consumption RL, right lobe LL, left lobe the remainder (1) . Hepatic blood flow is very high in the fetal sheep compared with the adult, averaging 400-430 mL/min/ 100 g liver ( I , 2). After umbilical venous flow ceases at birth, the liver is perfused solely by portal venous and hepatic arterial blood. Hepatic blood flow in lambs at 7-10 d of age, after closure of the DV (3, 4) , is about one-half of fetal levels. In the immediate postnatal period, some portal venous blood is shunted through the persistent DV. This large, highly variable, postnatal DV shunt may represent up to 40% of total portal venous return in the 1-d-old lamb (5, 6) . The effect of the DV shunt on total hepatic blood flow in the first hours after birth is not known, and the exact time course of the transition from higher fetal to lower postnatal hepatic blood flow has not been sequentially measured. We investigated the relative contributions of portal venous and hepatic arterial flows to the hepatic circulation immediately after birth. Changes in the magnitude of hepatic blood flow accompanying loss of the umbilical circulation were measured. We examined whether hepatic arterial flow would increase after birth if portal venous flow to the liver was compromised by the persistent DV shunt. Finally, because changes in the arterial and venous components of hepatic blood supply at birth are likely to influence postnatal hepatic DO2, we also examined hepatic DO2 and consumption in the immediate newborn period.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Surgical preparation. Seven-mixed-breed, time-dated, pregnant ewes were surgically prepared and studied acutely at 138-141 d of gestational age (term = 145 d). Ewes were fasted for 24 h before surgery. Epidural anesthesia was induced in the ewe with 2 mL of 1 % tetracaine hydrochloride; ketamine was administered in intravenous boluses of 50-100 mg every 15-20 min for sedation. Local anesthesia (0.5% lidocaine hydrochloride) was used for all fetal incisions. The ewe received a 0.9% NaCl solution intravenously throughout surgery.
Maternal and fetal polyvinyl catheters were placed as previously described (7, 8) . In brief, the maternal pedal artery and vein were cannulated and catheters advanced to the descending aorta and inferior vena cava, respectively. The uterus was then exposed through a midline abdominal incision, and catheters were placed in the fetal descending aorta, inferior vena cava, umbilical vein, and left (n = 4) or right ( n = 3) hepatic vein.
Catheter position in the hepatic veins was determined at surgery by comparing the oxygen saturation in the umbilical and hepatic veins (7) . All catheter positions were subsequently verified at utero, more than 80% of the blood perfusing the liver is autopsy. The uterine incisions were closed after replacement of supplied by the umbilical vein, with the PV and HA contributing amniotic fluid with warmed saline. A recovery period of 45 min to 1 h was allowed before fetal studies. During this time, fetal pressure, and blood gases. Because of the changes in distribution of hepatic blood flow after birth and the persistence of the ductus venosus shunt, postnatal measurement of hepatic blood flow and oxygen consumption required placement of three additional catheters in the left ventricle, portal sinus, and PV. Before placement of these additional catheters, the lamb was sedated with an intravenous bolus of ketamine (2 mg/kg), and local anesthesia was achieved with 1% lidocaine hydrochloride. Intravenous ketamine (0.5-1 mg/kg) was used intermittently for sedation every 2-3 h throughout the course of study. A 3.5 F umbilical catheter was introduced into the portal sinus by cannulation of the umbilical vein at the umbilicus. The catheter was advanced the distance measured from the umbilicus to the costal margin, which consistently positioned the tip of the catheter in the hilum of the liver. A second 3.5 F catheter was introduced into the left ventricle via cutdown of the left carotid artery in the neck. This catheter was used for postnatal microsphere injections. Position in the left ventricle was confirmed with blood pressure recording. A second incision was made in the right lower quadrant of the abdomen, and a catheter (0.0 15-inch inner diameter, 0.035-inch outer diameter) was placed in a mesenteric vein in an arcade of the wall of the intestine (7). This catheter was used for injection of microspheres to determine distribution of portal venous flow.
After postnatal placement of the catheters, the lamb was allowed to recover for at least 1 h before blood flow measurements. For the duration of study, the lamb's heart rate and arterial blood pressure were monitored continuously, body temperature was recorded hourly, and arterial blood gas measurements were obtained frequently to assess the adequacy of ventilatory support. All measurements of blood flow were made more than 15 min after sedation and when blood pressure and heart rate were stable.
Experimental protocol. Hepatic blood flow, oxygen delivery, and oxygen consumption were determined in the fetus and at 2, 4, 6, and 10 h after delivery. Hepatic blood flow was measured using 15-pm diameter radionuclide-labeled microspheres (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA, and 3M, St. Paul, MN) according to methods described by our laboratory (8, 9) . Microspheres were labeled with 5'Cr, 5 7 C~, IL4In, 65Zn, 54Mn, 95Nb, 153Gd, 85Sr, and Il3Sn.
After the fetus recovered from the initial surgery, a single injection of radiolabeled microspheres into the umbilical vein was performed while a reference sample was withdrawn concurrently from the descending aorta. Blood samples were obtained simultaneously from the descending aorta, umbilical vein, and hepatic vein for determination of blood Hb concentration, oxygen saturation, pH, Pco,, and PO,.
In the newborn lamb, paired left ventricular and portal venous injections were performed at all study time-points while a reference sample was withdrawn from the descending aorta. This allowed calculation of hepatic blood flow as well as the shunt through the DV. At all postnatal study time-points, blood samples were obtained simultaneously from the descending aorta, portal sinus, and hepatic vein for determination of blood gases and oxygen content. All blood removed from the animal for sampling was replaced with donor fetal (n = 5) or maternal (n = 2) blood. In one animal, fetal catheters were placed 3 d before the study, and the above protocol was then followed.
Analytical methods and calculations. Hb concentration and O2 saturation were measured in duplicate on a Radiometer hemoximeter (model OSM2, London Co., Westlake, OH). Blood gases and pH were measured on a Corning 158 pH/blood gas analyzer (Corning Medical and Scientific, Medfield, MA). Reproducibility of measurements is within 2% in our laboratory with this equipment.
Calculations of fetal hepatic blood flow from the single umbilical venous microsphere injection differed between the right and left hepatic lobes because of their disparate blood supplies in utero (1) . The right lobe is supplied by the umbilical vein and also receives all fetal portal venous blood. The left lobe blood flow was calculated from the umbilical venous return alone. QHA was not measured in these fetuses, but has previously been demonstrated to contribute less than 10% to flow, even with the stresses of decreased umbilical blood flow or hypoxia (2, 10); we thus assumed fetal QHA to be negligible. Calculations used to determine fetal hepatic blood flow were: Qplacenta or Organ = Qreference X (c~mp~acenta or ~rgan/~pmreference sample) where cpm = counts/min of isotope injected, QUV(L1ver)RL or LL was the flow to the RL or LL of the liver from the umbilical vein, and Qreference was measured directly.
Newborn hepatic blood flow was calculated as the sum of hepatic arterial and portal venous flows after correction for the proportion of portal venous blood that bypassed the liver through the DV shunt. The left ventricular injection was used to determine organ arterial blood flows. The simultaneous injection of microspheres labeled with different isotopes in the portal venous tributary allowed determination of portal blood flow distribution. The proportion of microspheres bypassing the liver from the portal venous injection was equal to the DV shunt. This method of determining portal blood flow distribution has been previously validated in newborn lambs using paired injections of microspheres in two portal venous tributaries (6) . Such studies demonstrated that there was adequate mixing of microspheres with portal venous blood before reaching the hepatic microcirculation, and that injection of microspheres in a given portal venous tributary was representative of the pattern of distribution of portal venous blood from any tributary. Thus, calculations used for postnatal hepatic flow determinations were:
QHA and QO, , , were determined by comparison with cpm in the reference flow of the isotope used in the left ventricle injection. (~p m~,~~~/~p m~~~~~)~~~ was determined from the isotope used in the portal venous injection. QDv was the shunt through the DV. All liver flows were expressed as mL/min/100 g liver. Flows to left and right hepatic lobes were determined separately for comparison.
DO2 to the liver was calculated from the product of the oxygen content in the blood perfusing the liver and the appropriate blood flow as derived above. Oxygen content was calculated. assuming a Hb-02-canying capacity of 1.35 mL/g Hb and a. dissolved oxygen contribution of 0.003 mL/mm Hg. The oxygen content in the inferior vena cava was used to approximate portal venous O2 content. Thus, hepatic oxygen consumption was calculated in the fetus, depending on whether a right or left hepatic vein catheter was placed as and in the newborn as where C-02 was the oxygen content of the umbilical vein (uy), inferior vena cava (iyc), hepatic artery (ha), left or right hepatic vein (by), or portal sinus ( p~) .
Net uptake of oxygen by the total liver was calculated by assuming that the flux across both lobes was identical.
Statistical analyses. All data are expressed as mean f SD (n = 7) and were analyzed using a microcomputer (Macintosh SE, Apple Computer, Cupertino, CA) and a statistics software package (Statview SE plus Graphics, Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA). Changes in blood flow, oxygen delivery, and oxygen consumption over time were analyzed with regression analysis or ANOVA for repeated measures. Comparisons of fetal studies with postnatal studies were performed using ANOVA for repeated measures. Multiple comparisons tests (Dunnett's t or Fisher's protected least significant difference) were used to identify specific differences between groups of measurements. Student's t test was used for comparison of data between two groups; p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Blood gases and pH in the descelding aorta at the time of fetal study were Paco2 57 + 6 torr, Pao 19 + 2 torr, and pH 7.31 + 0.03. At 2 h after delivery, they were Paco2 36 + 9, Pao2173 + 66, and pH 7.37 f 0.08. These values did not change significantly cover the course of study. Similarly, heart rate and blood pressure increased after delivery and then were stable throughout all studies, with a mean heart rate of 160 k 25 beats/min and a left ventricular systolic blood pressure of 84 + 17 torr at 2 h.
Body temperature remained between 37 and 38°C. By 10 h, portal venous flow was 305 + 140 mL/min/100 g liver (Fig. I) . The proportion of portal blood shunted through the DV varied from 25 to 75%. Within each animal, there was much variation as well, and no trends in flow through the DV were evident over time. As portal venous flow increased, so did the amount of blood shunted through the DV, from 39 t 19 to 153 + 5 3 mL/min/ 100 g liver. Therefore, despite a 3-fold increase in portal venous return, the amount of portal blood perfusing the liver increased only 1 %-fold, so that at 2 h after delivery, portal venous flow to the liver was 98 k 55 mL/min/100 g and was only 15 1 + 44 at 10 h of age (Fig. 2) .
Hepatic arterial flow 2 h after delivery was 46 + 24 mL/min/ 100 g liver, and decreased slightly but insignificantly over the course of study. The proportion of total hepatic blood flow contributed by the HA increased considerably after delivery, measuring 35% at 2 h and decreasing to 17% by 10 h after birth. There were no differences in distribution of either portal venous or hepatic arterial flow between the left and right hepatic lobes at any time after birth. Thus, total hepatic blood flow decreased ' p < 0.05 compared to fetal.
markedly by 2 h after birth to 144 + 73 mL/min/100 g liver. As shown in Table 1 , hepatic blood flow did not change significantly thereafter.
Changes in perinatal hepatic ~0~ and v02 are shown in Figure   3 . DO2 to the fetal liver was 58 f 25 mL/min/100 g (2.6 k 1.1 mM/min/100 g); by 2 h after birth, hepatic DO2 fell substantially to 21 + 1. 1 (0.94 +-0.49) and then did not change significantly. Hepatic V02 in the fetus was 7.3 + 2.6 mL/min/100 g (0.32 + . : x X 0.12 mM/min/100 g) and fell to 3.5 k 1.8 (0.16 k 0.08) by 2 h after birth, with no further change over time. Hepatic 0 2 extraction was inversely related to hepatic DO2 in both the fetus and newborn, although in the newborn, hepatic O2 extraction was proportionally greater at lower rates of DO2 (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
At birth, with loss of the umbilical venous blood supply, total hepatic blood flow decreases dramatically, to one-third of fetal levels at 2 h after delivery. In the fetus, blood supply to the left and right lobes differs markedly (1, 2), and umbilical venous flow is the major supply of the large DV shunt (1). After delivery, distribution of portal venous and hepatic arterial flow does not differ between the left and right hepatic lobes, and a large proportion of portal venous blood is shunted away from the liver through the DV. Postnatal hepatic arterial flow, only a small proportion of hepatic blood flow in utero, does not change in magnitude but contributes a much greater proportion of total liver blood flow after delivery.
These studies were performed immediately after surgical preparation. Nonetheless, fetal hepatic blood flow was comparable to flows reported previously in chronically instrumented fetuses (1, 2) . To exclude the possibility that postnatal placement of a catheter in a portal venous tributary might reduce portal flow, we examined postnatal portal blood flow in four chronically instrumented lambs in which a mesenteric venous catheter was not placed: flows were similar to those in the fetuses studied acutely. Hepatic arterial flow at 2 h was comparable in magnitude to other reported values (1 I).
Total portal venous flow increases gradually after birth, but flow through the DV also increases progressively so that portal flow to the liver does not change significantly. These findings indicate that the relative resistances in liver and DV are constant. Although in adult animals there is no change in hepatic resistance to portal flow over a large range of portal blood flows (12, 13) , this could not be addressed in our studies without portal venous blood pressure measurements. It is interesting to note that portal flow to the liver at 10 h after delivery is comparable to that seen in older lambs, while total portal venous flow is much greater. Thus total portal venous flow must decrease eventually, presumably after closure of the DV.
Hepatic arterial flow has been reported to increase in response to decreases in portal flow to the liver in some animals, over narrow ranges in portal flow (the "hepatic artery buffer response") (1 2). Vasoactive substances, such as adenosine, have been proposed as mediators of this response (1 3). In fetal lambs, Q H A , while accounting for less than 10% of total blood flow to the liver, is still two to three times more than that measured in older lambs (3, 4) . Although we did not measure fetal Q H A in these studies, previous studies in our laboratory have shown values of 36 mL/min/100 g liver in similarly prepared fetal lambs (1). In the initial hours after birth, the proportionate contribution of hepatic arterial flow to the hepatic circulation (35%) is much greater than that observed either in the fetus (<lo%) (1, 2) or in older newborns (<lo%) (3, 4) , yet absolute flow is no higher than that seen in utero. This suggests that the hepatic arterial blood supply is already maximal in utero, and as portal flow to the liver increases after birth, hepatic arterial flow gradually decreases to the levels seen in older animals. It is therefore questionable whether the HA buffer response is seen in the immediate newborn period.
Zink (1 1) reported that hepatic arterial flow was preferentially distributed to the left hepatic lobe in 1-d-old lambs, and after systemic infusions of norepinephrine there was a preferential redistribution of hepatic arterial and portal venous blood flow to the right lobe of the liver (1 1) . We could not demonstrate any asymmetry of hepatic arterial or portal venous flow between the left and right lobes of the liver at any time after delivery, although plasma catecholamine concentrations increased markedly at birth to levels similar to those reported at birth by Padbury et al. (14) (data not shown). The differences between our observations and Zink's are unexplained. Symmetric distribution of portal venous flow to the liver shortly after birth has been reported by Botti et al. (6) , but they found increasing portal blood flow to the right hepatic lobe after 2 d of age. It is possible that changes in portal venous flow distribution may occur after closure of the DV.
The consequences of losing the large umbilical venous hepatic blood supply to the liver after birth are .dramatically demonstrated by the postnatal changes in hepatic DO2. Despite increases in oxygen content in hepatic arterial blood, decreases in total hepatic blood flow cause a 3-fold reduction in oxygen. supply to the liver. Despite this large reduction in DO2, hepatic VO2 in the newborn falls to only one-half fetal leyels, at 3.5 mL/min/100 g (0.16 mM/min/100 g). Fetal hepatic VO2 is somewhat higher in our studies than in previous reports, possibly due to the acute stress of surgery. Thus, oxygen extraction by the liver increases substantially after delivery. Although hepatic DO2 in 1-wk-old lambs (1 7-20 mL/min/ 100 g liver, or 0.8-0.9 mM/min/ 100 g) (3, 4) is similar to our measurements, hepatic oxygen extracfion in older lambs is even greater than in the newborn. Thus, V 0 2 by the liver in 1-wk-old lambs is 7.2-7.3 mL/min/100 g (0.32 mM/min/100 g). These findings demonstrate that newborn hepatic V02 is not limited by DO2, but possibly by lower metabolic activity in the liver or by a decreased capacity for oxygen extraction.
In summary, liver blood flow dramatically decreases immediately after birth. The increasing DV shunt compromises the ability of increasing portal venous flow to improve hepatic perfusion. Hepatic arterial flow/Unit wt of liver is both greater in magnitude and proportion in the newborn lamb as compared with the older lamb and adult. Hepatic arterial flow may already be maximal at the time of delivery, which may limit a compensatory increase in response to the decrease in portal venous blood flow. DO2 to the liver falls, but V02 is partially maintained by increased hepatic oxygen extraction. Changes in hepatic blood flow at birth may be accompanied by decreases in substrate delivery to the liver along with decreases in D02, which could influence hepatic metabolic adaptation after birth.
